We examined the potential impact on CO 2 transport of zones of deformation bands in reservoir rock that transition to opening-mode fractures within overlying caprock. Sedimentological and petrophysical measurements were collected along an approximately 5 m 9 5 m outcrop of the Slick Rock and Earthy Members of the Entrada Sandstone on the eastern flank of the San Rafael Swell, Utah, USA. Measured deformation band permeability (2 mD) within the reservoir facies is about three orders of magnitude lower than the host sandstone. Average permeability of the caprock facies (0.0005 mD) is about seven orders of magnitude lower than the host sandstone. Aperture-based permeability estimates of the opening-mode caprock fractures are high (3.3 9 10 7 mD).
INTRODUCTION
A critical challenge for geological storage of CO 2 is developing well-designed containment systems that have effective seals or caprocks capable of preventing upward migration of CO 2 for 100's to 1000's of years (IPCC 2005) . Principal scientific and technical challenges include predicting likely effectiveness and constraining uncertainties associated with the ability of a caprock to impede upward migration of CO 2 (Daniel & Kaldi 2009 ). Of particular concern is predicting the likelihood of 'fast paths' for fluid flow, such as fracture systems, that can compromise an otherwise low-permeability sealing lithology (seal bypass systems; Cartwright et al. 2007; Ogata et al. 2014a,b) .
One aspect of the reservoir/caprock system that has received little attention is the nature of the reservoir/ caprock interface. Typically, a sedimentological contact, the interface between reservoir and caprock, is assumed to be discrete (sharp) with simple flow conditions. It is often assumed to be a no-flow boundary in numerical simulations. However, mesoscale characteristics of the interface at the submeter scale, such as localized cementation and deformation features, have the potential to significantly influence the degree of fluid connectivity between reservoir and seal. The character of the reservoir/caprock interface is fundamentally controlled by stratigraphic, structural, and diagenetic processes that have affected the contact region between the reservoir and the caprock (Fig. 1) . Structural features result from faulting, folding, and fracturing, are commonly manifest at the mesoscale, even in very slightly deformed regions. Examples of this deformation include small-displacement faults, which are too small to show up on geologic maps, or in most geophysical investigations. Such faults can cut the interface, and may exhibit a change in character (hydrologic and mechanical) from the underlying rocks to the finergrained seals. The principal objective of this study was to determine the influence of mesoscale faults on transmission of CO 2 across reservoir/caprock interfaces. Our field study was designed to inventory common structural and diagenetic features (mainly deformation bands and fractures) of outcrop analogues of reservoir/caprock interfaces. We selected representative sites for further detailed hydrogeologic and petrographic description. Using outcrop data as a basis, we created multiple 2D permeability models of the described reservoir/caprock interface features. Multiphase flow modeling using Finite Element Heat and Mass (FEHM) code (Zyvoloski 2007 ) quantifies mesoscale fluid movement and suggests scenarios for seal bypass and caprock CO 2 storage.
METHODS Fieldwork
We examined outcrop analogues of reservoir/caprock interfaces in New Mexico and Utah. Most of our work focused on analogue reservoir/caprock interfaces between the Navajo Sandstone (reservoir) and Carmel Formation (caprock), and the Slick Rock Member (reservoir) and Earthy Member (caprock) of the Entrada Sandstone in Utah. We chose these outcrops because of their near-continuous exposure and the well-defined (abrupt) nature of the contacts. Features that were cataloged include zones of deformation bands within the reservoir and fractures within the caprock.
Description of detailed study sites
We collected data from seven study sites in two principal areas: one located along the Navajo/Carmel contact and the other along the Slick Rock/Earthy contact (Fig. 2 ). Of these, one study site on the Slick Rock/Earthy contact is described in this study (for details of the other sites, see Raduha 2013) . Maps showing the spatial relationships among structural, lithologic, and diagenetic features were made on photomosaics of each site. Key data recorded include lithofacies types and the geometry of structural elements, such as fractures and deformation bands. Stratigraphic sections were measured at each of the main study areas to determine unit thicknesses and were used in construction of stratigraphic columns and simplified geologic models of each site. These were used to create outcrop scale (approximately 5 m 9 5 m) permeability models using minipermeameter, fracture aperture, and laboratory measurement data. Permeability data for siltstones and shales, which are outside the lower range of the minipermeameter, were assigned a value from Brace (1980) . Petrophysical data collected from the outcrops included air permeability and mercury injection capillary pressure (MICP) data. The permeabilities of the different lithologic units were measured using a New England Research, Inc. TinyPerm II Portable Air Permeameter. This device has an operating range from approximately 10 millidarcies to 10 darcies (New England Research, Inc, USA). The MICP analysis involves injecting mercury into a plug while measuring the pressure necessary to do so. This provides data on pore-throat size distribution and porosity. This analysis was carried out on samples of zones of deformation bands, allowing for the calculation of the permeability and breakthrough pressure of a nonwetting phase. The latter is necessary to calculate the maximum column of CO 2 , oil, or gas zones of deformation bands can contain. Samples were cut into plugs that were no larger than 1.9 cm in diameter and 1.9 cm thick. The plugs were then sent to Poro-Technology (Houston, TX, USA) where they were jacketed with epoxy and underwent MICP analysis.
The greatest source of error in use of the permeameter is accidental leakage of air past the tip seal, which produces a measured permeability that is erroneously high. To reduce this source of error, an additional soft seal (a doughnut of either a kneaded rubber eraser or Silly Fig. 2 . Site overview map, including surface geology and major roads. The principal study sites are marked with green dots. A total of seven sites were described within these two areas (Geologic data from Hintze et al., 2000) .
Putty
â ) was placed around the TinyPerm II nozzle. This piece of material was reformed after each measurement to prevent leakage. Each sample was measured three times. The value with the lowest permeability was used, assuming it was from the measurement that had the tightest seal and is therefore the most accurate. Sandstone plug standards of known permeability determined through air-based laboratory measurements were used to check the factory calibration of TinyPerm II. A total of 35 sandstone plug standards, with permeabilities ranging from 0.01 to 3551 mD, were measured using TinyPerm II and the values compared. The TinyPerm II values obtained using the factory calibration have a higher permeability than those obtained using conventional core plug permeametry, especially for samples >100 mD. This is consistent with results reported by Fossen et al. (2011) , who concluded TinyPerm II measurements are approximately 1.8 times the air-based laboratory standard plug values. The following calibration equations, which were experimentally derived from the sandstone plug standards, were used to correct TinyPerm II measurements (see Raduha 2013) .
For samples with permeabilities >100 mD, the original TinyPerm II value is given by k ¼ 3:5754 Ã ðxÞ À 440:55 mD ð1Þ
and for or samples <100 mD, the original TinyPerm II value in mD is given by
where k is the original TinyPerm II value in mD and x is the actual value in mD. Although all of the opening-mode fractures are filled with calcite cement, and thus currently have very low permeability, we estimated their precementation permeability for use in the flow models using their precementation apertures. To do this we consider them as idealized parallelfracture sets (Ge 1997) , which allows the permeability of the fractures to be calculated according to the relationship:
where k is the permeability (m 2 ) and b is the fracture aperture (m). This relationship is derived from the Stokes equations for flow between parallel plates of constant aperture (Brown 1987) . Note that these are maximum permeabilities for the fractures assuming the entire fracture was open. If the fractures were cemented through repeated crack-seal events, then the permeabilities during the periods they were open would have been lower. The MICP data were also used to quantify the impact of the zones of deformation bands on supercritical CO 2 transmission by determining breakthrough pressure relationships. We determined breakthrough pressure for each sample analyzed by reading the injection pressure at the point on the injection curve where it has its maximum inflection upwards (Dewhurst et al. 2002; Daniel & Kaldi 2008) . The injection curves and the corresponding breakthrough pressures for each sample are reported in Raduha (2013) . Using the following equations from Daniel & Kaldi (2008) and Schowalter (1979) , we determined the column height of CO 2 or hydrocarbons that can be trapped by zones of deformation bands.
Pr b=j ¼ 2r b=j cos h b=j ð0:145Þ R ð5Þ
j ¼ CO 2 ; oil, or gas
where Ps b/j and Ps a/m are the breakthrough (aka displacement or threshold) pressures of the seals in the brine-CO 2 /oil/gas and air-mercury systems, respectively (psi), r b/j and r a/m are the interfacial tensions of the brine-CO 2 /oil/gas and air-mercury systems, respectively (dyne/ cm); h b/j and h a/m are the contact angles for the brine-CO 2 /oil/gas-rock and air-mercury-rock systems, respectively (degrees); Pr b/j is the breakthrough pressure of the reservoir in the brine-CO 2 /oil/gas system (psi); R is the radius of the largest connected pore throats (lm); 0.145 is the constant to convert to psi (psi/(dyne/cm 2 )); h j is the column height of CO 2 /oil/gas (ft); q b and q j are the density of the brine and CO 2 /oil/gas, respectively (g/cm 3 ); and 0.433 is the pressure gradient of water due to gravity (psi/ft). A more detailed description of the equations is presented by Raduha (2013) . Contact angles for the brine-CO 2 /oil/gas-rock system can have a large impact on calculations of the column height a zone of deformation bands can contain. Several authors have assumed a contact angle of 0°when performing column height calculations for CO 2 , oil, and gas (Schowalter 1979) . However, contact angles can vary significantly based on the mineralogy, pressure, and salinity (Daniel & Kaldi 2008) . Daniel & Kaldi (2008) considered a range of contact angles from 0 to 60°when taking into account the effect contact angles have on the column height of supercritical CO 2 . Chiquet & Broseta (2005) have shown experimentally that the contact angle can be as high as 55°in a quartz-brine-CO 2 system; thus, we used a range from 0 to 60°in these calculations. The contact angle for hydrocarbons can also vary significantly. Silicate reservoirs similar to the Navajo and Entrada Sandstone can have significantly variable contact angles, with reservoirs being water-wet or oil-wet, or in the intermediate range (Treiber et al. 1972) . To account for this large amount of variation, a range of 0 to 90°w as used in calculating the column heights of oil. Although contact angles are usually assumed to be 0°for gas-brine-rock systems, experimental work from Okasha & Al-Shiwaish (2010) shows that the contact angle can be as high as 68°. To account for the large discrepancy between assumed and measured contact angles, a range of 0 to 70°was used.
To understand the evolution of porosity and permeability in the outcrop analogue sites, we examined the petrography and diagenetic history of the sites using a variety of techniques. Thin sections were prepared from billets impregnated with epoxy containing a red Rhodamine dye to allow differentiation of real porosity from apparent porosity produced during thin-section preparation. Polished thin sections were analyzed using a CAMECA â SX-100 electron microprobe equipped with backscattered and secondary electron detectors, and three WDS spectrometers for quantitative chemical analysis.
Numerical modeling

Models of supercritical CO 2 transport
We used the Los Alamos multiphysics simulator FEHM to represent groundwater flow and supercritical CO 2 transport through the reservoir and confining units. FEHM is a control volume finite element code that was originally developed at Los Alamos National Labs (LANL) to simulate geothermal systems including boiling and phase separation. FEHM was recently modified to include two-phase CO 2 /brine migration (Zyvoloski 2007) . The governing flow equations of FEHM are documented on the code's website (Zyvoloski et al. 1999) and briefly reviewed here. FEHM has been used to address relevant problems such as (i) caprock leakage, (ii) fault leakage/mineralization, (iii) wellbore leakage, and (iv) CO 2 risk assessment (Chaudhuri et al. 2009; Deng et al. 2012; Dai et al. 2014; and Jordan et al. 2015) . The mass-balance equations for groundwater and supercritical CO 2 solved in FEHM are given by:
ð7 and 8Þ
where r is the gradient operator; / is the porosity; S w and S c are the saturations of the water and CO 2 phases, respectively; q f and q c are the densities of the water and CO 2 phases, respectively; t is time; and qw and qc are volumetric fluxes (m 3 /(m 2 s)) for water and CO 2 phases, respectively. Darcy's law for the water and CO 2 phases are solved in FEHM using:
where k rc and k rw are the relative permeabilities of the water and CO 2 phases, respectively, P is fluid pressure, z is elevation, and g the gravitational acceleration constant. Mass conservation requires that the saturation of the two fluid phases sums to one:
To account for relative permeability effects in the model, we adopted the methodology used by Pruess & Garcia (2002) . The relative permeability for water is calculated using the van Genuchten (1980) equation and the relative permeability for CO 2 is calculated using the Corey (1954) equation (Fig. 3A ). These equations are given by: (Span & Wagner 1996) .
ð12 and 13Þ
where k is an empirical coefficient, and S wr and S cr are the irreducible water saturations of the water and CO 2 phases, respectively. The relative permeability relationships are graphically depicted in Fig. 3A . In multiphase flow, one must account for capillary pressure effects due to interactions between the wetting and nonwetting fluids. The capillary pressure-saturation equation used in the model follows the van Genuchten (1980) equation:
where P o is the strength coefficient (analogous to air entry pressure in unsaturated flow). Capillary pressure verses saturation is graphically depicted in Fig. 3B . FEHM solves Eqs 9 and 10 using the Newton-Raphson method with a variable time step size (Zyvoloski 2007) . Further the FEHM energy balance equations for both water and CO 2 include gravitational potential energy . The simulations presented do not account for endpoint relative permeability effects that can be significant in some circumstances (Levine et al. 2013) . FEHM uses a lookup table for the CO 2 equation of state. The table includes density, viscosity, and enthalpy as functions of pressure and temperature as well as all derivatives with respect to pressure and temperature. This table allows FEHM to focus resources in areas where properties change rapidly (e.g., across the saturation line and at the critical point). The table was derived from the NIST CO 2 pressure and density data. We assumed isothermal conditions for our simulations (70°C) based on a likely burial depth for GCS activities in these reservoirs. A plot of supercritical CO 2 versus fluid pressure is shown in Fig. 3C . The water equation of state in FEHM is based on polynomial fits to NIST data, and density is modified by CO 2 solubility according to Span & Wagner (1996) .
RESULTS
Types of interfaces noted in field study
During our initial field study we cataloged both structural and diagenetic features of outcrop analogues of reservoir/ caprock interfaces, and formulated hypotheses related to these features. Most of this work focused on exceptionally well-exposed outcrops of the Slick Rock and Earthy Members of the Entrada Sandstone in Utah. The principal features that we noted during this reconnaissance phase, and hypotheses regarding their impact on CO 2 migration were as follows: (i) preferential cementation of reservoir rock adjacent to caprock. We hypothesize that such cementation may significantly decrease upward migration of CO 2 into the caprock. (ii) Deformation bands and zones of deformation bands in the reservoir rock that transition to openingmode fractures in the caprock (Fig. 4) . We hypothesize that such faults and fracture systems may provide zones of focused fluid flow from reservoir into caprock. Because the latter features have the potential to dramatically influence transmission of CO 2 into and thorough caprock, we focused our research on describing the nature of the transition and quantifying the potential impact of such features on subsurface fluid flow.
Detailed study sites
The main area studied in this study is the Iron Wash Study Site, located on the eastern edge of the San Rafael Swell (Fig. 2) . The unit of interest at the Iron Wash Study site is the Entrada Sandstone, which is subdivided into the Slick Rock and Earthy Members. The Slick Rock Member consists of massive and cross-bedded sandstone beds (Doelling 2002) . The cross-bedded sandstone of the Slick Rock Member is eolian in origin (O'Sullivan 1981). The Earthy Member, deposited in a nearshore marine environment (Baker 1946; O'Sullivan 1981) , consists mainly of redbrown, silty, very fine-grained sandstone (Doelling 2002) .
Several detailed study sites were selected for analysis at this location. One of these, ISS-1, focused on the transition from a zone of deformation bands (a.k.a., deformation band fault) in the Slick Rock Member (reservoir lithology) to opening-mode fractures in the Earthy Member (caprock lithology). We describe this site, on which our modeling is based, in detail below.
Iron Wash Study Site #1 (ISS-1)
At ISS-1, zones of deformation bands in the Slick Rock Member transition to a set of fractures in the Earthy Member (Figs 4 and 5) . The main zone of deformation bands is 1-5 cm thick (up to 7 cm locally) and becomes thinner as it approaches the interface (Fig. 6A,C) . Smaller zones of deformation bands, ranging in thickness from 2 to 30 mm (Fig. 5) , also become thinner as they approach the interface. Deformation bands exhibit extensive cataclasis, which was followed by quartz cementation (on the newly created grain fracture surfaces; Fig. 6D ). The deformation bands are mainly cataclastic/compactional shear bands (deformation mechanism and kinematic classification, respectively; Fossen et al. 2007 ). The main zone of deformation bands terminates in the Slick Rock Member directly below a shale layer marking the beginning of the Earthy Member. Above this termination, continuing along the same plane as the zone of deformation bands, a fracture network is evident. Fractures closest to the interface exhibit shear associated with approximately 12 cm of offset. About 1 meter above the interface, these shear fractures transition to opening-mode fractures. Several other opening-mode fracture networks are also located adjacent to the interface (Fig. 6B) . The aperture of the Earthy Member fractures varies from <1 to 8 mm. The fractures are completely filled with dogtooth calcite (Fig. 6B) , and contain minor amounts of iron oxide and pyrite cement (Fig. 7) . Typically, completely filled fractures are referred to as veins; however, we herein refer to them as fractures to emphasize that they were initially unfilled. The fracture network can be tracked for 3 m into the Earthy Member before it can no longer be traced due to poor outcrop. The Slick Rock Member and base of the Earthy Member exhibit 'bleaching' of iron oxide cements (top of bleached zone marked in Figs 4 and 5). Bleaching within the Earthy Member is more pronounced adjacent to the fracture networks.
Permeability at ISS-1 is highly variable as due to sedimentary and structural heterogeneity (Fig. 8) . The more permeable sandstone units of ISS-1 were assigned permeability values using corrected TinyPerm II field measurements. Two lithofacies of the Slick Rock Member have similar permeabilities and as such were grouped as one and assigned a value of 3,528 mD based on an arithmetic average of 26 measurements. Three lithofacies were identified in the Earthy Member: sandstone, siltstone, and shale. The permeability of the sandstone lithofacies was assigned two different values based on its position. Based on one measurement, the lower sandstone beds located next to the interface adjacent to the mineralized fractures were assigned the value of 1 mD. Based on the average of 12 measurements at various locations, all other sandstones were assigned the value of 56 mD. Field observations show an increased amount of cementation adjacent to the mineralized fractures in sandstone near the interface, likely contributing to an observed decrease in permeability adjacent to the fractures. The permeabilities of the siltstone and shale lithofacies of the Earthy Member are below the lower measurement limit of the field permeameter, so they were assigned a permeability of 0.0055 and 0.0005 mD, respectively. These values are the average permeability for siltstones and shales from Brace (1980) .
The permeability of the main zone of deformation bands at ISS-1 was calculated using mercury porosimetry data. Four samples were analyzed using MICP. Two of the samples were completely homogenous, consisting of cemented cataclasite. Two of the samples were heterogeneous, consisting mostly of cemented cataclasite, but also containing zones of host sandstone that were not completely cemented. Additionally, two of the samples were injected with mercury parallel to the plane of cataclasis, whereas the other two were perpendicular. Based on the average of two measurements, deformation-band-parallel permeability is 9 mD. Based on the average of two measurements, deformation-band-perpendicular permeability is 2 mD. These permeability measurements are consistent with those of previous authors who have studied cataclastic deformation bands in the Entrada Sandstone, which range from 4 to 11 mD (e.g., Torabi et al. 2008) . 
Petrography and diagenetic history of caprock fractures
We characterized the modal composition and diagenetic history of samples from the detailed study sites (see Raduha 2013 for details). Here, for the sake of brevity, we present only the paragenetic and mineralogical data necessary to characterize paleofluid flow conditions that affected the interface sites. This is necessary to determine whether the fractures we investigated are 'real' subsurface features or are the result of near-surface weathering. The rocks studied have undergone a complex diagenetic history that ranges from relatively early alteration, which probably began shortly after deposition, to late-stage alteration that occurred during uplift and exhumation. Of particular relevance is the observation that the Earthy Member caprock fractures contain pyrite relics and Feoxide pseudomorphs after pyrite (Fig. 7) . Pyrite forms under reducing conditions, demonstrating that reducing fluids passed through these fracture networks. Fractures within the adjacent Carmel Formation contain hydrocarbon fluid inclusions (Fig. 9) . The hydrocarbon fluid inclusions also provide direct evidence of the upward migration of hydrocarbons through the fractures. In addition, as noted previously, the fracture margins are 'bleached', providing mesoscopic evidence for hematite dissolution.
Numerical modeling
Hydrostratigraphic framework model and grid generation The hydrostratigraphic framework model used in this study included simplified versions of the mesoscale features described at the ISS-1 detailed study site. The model focuses on the main zone of deformation bands and the main fracture network and for simplification ignores smaller ancillary fractures and zones of deformation bands. The permeabilities assigned to different lithostratigraphic units are average values, given in Fig. 10C . The model space is 4.55 m by 5.07 m. In this model, the lower reservoir unit (yellow) is about 1.3 m thick. All of the layers above it make up the caprock, but were found to be of variable permeability and have been broken into separate hydrostratigraphic units. In total, the thickness of the caprock units is about 3.77 m. 
Initial and boundary conditions
We assumed an initial hydrostatic condition along the top (i.e., upper boundary) of the solution domain for fluid pressure. The CO 2 saturations were set at their residual values everywhere except along the top left boundary of the reservoir. We prescribed a fluid pressure boundary condition along the top of the model domain and along the left boundary of the sandstone reservoir of 20 MPa consistent with a unit buried to a depth of about 2 km. A 19.7725 MPa pressure boundary condition was imposed on the right boundary of the sandstone reservoir. This is consistent with a lateral 5% hydraulic head gradient (approximately 0.066 MPa m À1 ). The remaining portions of the side boundaries intersecting the confining unit were designated as no-flow boundaries. The base of the solution domain was also specified as a no-flow boundary. We introduce CO 2 directly beneath the caprock at a saturation of 0.2 (volume fraction).
Meshing of the geologic model for use within FEHM uses control volume Voronoi elements. Voronoi elements represent the bisector lines formed from a triangular finite element mesh. All Voronoi elements are created by drawing a normal vector halfway between the vertices of a triangular element. The grid generation software 'Los Alamos Grid Toolbox (LaGriT)' creates Voronoi elements and was employed in this study (Bower et al. 2005) . The LaGriT software can generate grids that honor the complex geometries of fault zones and hydrostratigraphic units. The Voronoi elements in this mesh range from about 0.001 m to 0.5 m in width (Dx), from about 0.02 m to 0.2 m in height (Dz), and from about 1:2 to 1:100 in aspect ratio.
We hypothesize that the geometry of the fractures at the reservoir/caprock interface has an important effect on supercritical CO 2 fluid migration. We considered two scenarios of the reservoir/caprock interface along the fault offset (the 'interface offset') to investigate how fracture extent affected groundwater flow and CO 2 transport in the system (Fig. 10D) .
Model results
The simulations presented below are intended to approximate conditions proximal (approximately 600 m) to a CO 2 injection well. At this distance we assumed that the lateral hydraulic head gradient would be approximately 5% (ΔP/ Δx approximately 0.066 MPa m
À1
). We ran the FEHM code for 30 model days using the boundary conditions described above. The fluid pressures and the supercritical CO 2 saturation calculated by FEHM between 0.13 and 18.2 days are shown in Fig. 11 .
In the model of a fault that fully cuts the caprock and consists of a permeable fracture at the interface offset (Fig. 11A ), fluid pressures above the caprock are assumed to be hydrostatic. After just 0.13 days, the pressure gradient to the left of the zone of deformation bands in the reservoir is 0.052 MPa m À1 , whereas the gradient to the right of the zone of deformation bands in the reservoir is 0.002 MPa m
. To the left of the zone of deformation bands the horizontal CO 2 flux is 4.4 9 10 À4 m s À1 after 0.13 days. Within the caprock fracture, the pressure is nearly constant at 19.79 MPa and the vertical CO 2 flux is 6 9 10 À4 m s À1 . Outside this fracture, the CO 2 flux is close to zero in the caprock. Removing the permeable fracture at the reservoir/ caprock interface has a profound effect on computed pressure patterns (Fig. 11B) . The low-permeability zone of deformation bands is at the interface offset. In this case, there is now no high-permeability conduit to relieve fluid pressures. This results in significant fluid pressure compartmentalization. Almost all of the pressure change occurs across the zone of deformation bands. The lateral pressure gradient across the zone of deformation bands is 3.34 MPa m À1 after 0.13 days. The pressure gradient to the left of the zone of deformation bands is 0.07 MPa m
, while the gradient to the right is 2 to 30 mm thick zone of deformation bands 1 to 5 cm thick zone of deformation bands Slick Rock MemberEarthy Member interface Fig. 8 . Permeabilities measured and assigned to stratigraphic and structural elements of the cross section of ISS-1 shown in Fig. 5 . The color of each lithofacies corresponds to its assigned permeability, as noted in the legend. Permeability of each element was assigned using a combination of TinyPerm II, laboratory measurements, and values from the literature. Fractures are filled with calcite, so currently have very low permeability; their calculated precementation permeability is discussed in the text.
MPa m
À1
. To the left of the zone of deformation bands the horizontal CO 2 flux is 2.7 9 10 À5 m s
. Within the main caprock fracture, the pressure is 19.79 MPa and the vertical CO 2 flux is nearly 0 m s À1 after 0.13 days. Everywhere else, the CO 2 flux is also close to zero.
Reducing the caprock fracture penetration to 70% of the caprock thickness creates a bottleneck for flow (Fig. 11C) . The top of the fracture is encased in relatively low-permeability caprock facies. The geometry of the fracture at the reservoir/caprock interface is the same as in Fig. 11A . The pressure gradient to the left of the zone of deformation bands is 0.06 MPa m À1 , whereas the gradient to the right is 0.002 MPa m À1 after 0.13 days. Left of the zone of deformation bands the horizontal CO 2 flux is 5.5 9 10 À4 m s À1 . Within the main caprock fracture, the pressure is 19.77 MPa and the vertical CO 2 flux is 7.1 9 10 À4 m s À1 after 0.13 days. Everywhere else, the CO 2 velocity is nearly zero. After 18.17 days, the pressure gradient to the left of the zone of deformation bands is 0.06 MPa m À1 whereas the gradient to the right is 0.003 MPa m À1 (Fig. 11D) . Left of the zone of deformation bands the horizontal CO 2 flux (vx) is 5.8 9 10 À4 m s À1 . Within the main caprock fracture, the pressure is 19.78 MPa and the vertical CO 2 flux is 6.6 9 10 À4 m s À1 after 0.13 days. Everywhere else, the CO 2 flux is nearly zero. In these simulations, we introduced CO 2 (specified saturation, S c =0.2) at the upper ten nodes of the reservoir unit, along the up-gradient side of the solution domain. Due to buoyancy effects, the CO 2 is restricted to the top of the reservoir. This is also likely due to the fluid focusing effects of the zone of deformation bands near the top of the reservoir. In 0.13 days (Fig. 11E) , the CO 2 flows toward the zone of deformation bands and then up the main fracture into the caprock. Within the main caprock fracture, the CO 2 saturation is 0.06.
When the zone of deformation bands is present at the interface, CO 2 does not enter the fracture after 0.13 days. After 0.13 days (Fig. 11F ) the CO 2 just begins to enter the system and flow toward the main fracture over the time modeled. Within the main caprock fracture, the CO 2 saturation is zero.
With 70% fracture penetration, CO 2 begins to invade the more permeable facies of the caprock over longer timescales. In Fig. 11G , it is evident that the CO 2 flows toward and then up into the main fracture after 0.13 days; however, it has not yet begun to infiltrate the caprock. Within the main caprock fracture, the CO 2 saturation is 0.06. By comparison, after 18.17 days (Fig. 11H) , the CO 2 flows toward and up into the main fracture, and then infiltrates a number of relatively high-permeability facies within the caprock. Within the main caprock fracture, the CO 2 saturation is 0.10. In the surrounding caprock facies, the CO 2 saturation reaches 0.14. It should be noted that Fig. 11H closely resembles the bleached zone of the caprock seen in Figs 4 and 5. The resemblance of the bleached zone to this model result suggests that fracture penetration at the study locality was in fact incomplete.
Calculated CO 2 , oil, and gas column heights for deformation bands
The MICP data can also be used to quantify the potential impact of zones of deformation bands on multiphase fluid flow. This is done using the breakthrough (aka displacement or threshold) pressure of each sample as discussed in the Methods section. Based on this analysis, the maximum amount of supercritical CO 2 that can be trapped by the zone of deformation bands at ISS-1 is 3 m (Fig. 12A) . However, the equation used to calculate these values does not take into account seal thickness, lateral continuity, and ductility. These play a large role in determining how effective a seal will be (Downey 1984) . In addition, this equation only works if the zone of deformation bands is an overlying seal, behaving like shale caprock above a sandstone reservoir. The contact angle used in this equation has a large impact on the column height. Using the equations listed above, a 75% reduction in is achieved by changing the contact angle from 0°to 60° (Fig. 12A) .
Using Eqs 4-6, the maximum column height of oil and gas a zone of deformation bands can contain is 3 m (Fig. 12B,C) . These calculations are in line with the lower range reported by Antonellini & Aydin (1994) who calculated that that deformation bands could contain a 2.3-to 150-m column of hydrocarbons. The height of the predicted hydrocarbon column varies considerably with the value of the contact angle. The closer the contact angle is to 90°, the smaller the supported hydrocarbon column will be (Fig. 12B,C) .
DISCUSSION Environment of formation of caprock fracture networks
When using outcrop analogues, it is necessary to demonstrate that features examined are representative of those that are of significance in the subsurface environment. This includes verification that fracture networks that we describe in outcrop are not the result of near-surface weathering. Observations made in outcrop, through petrographic analysis, and geochemical analyses of fracture-filling material all indicate that the fractures were not produced by near-surface weathering. Specific evidence includes the following: (i) Bleaching of fracture margins (i.e., hematite dissolution). Such chemical bleaching is widespread on the Colorado Plateau and is ascribed to the transmission of chemically reducing fluids through the fractures at depth, in some cases associated with hydrocarbon migration (Garden et al. 1997) . (ii) As noted above, both relict pyrite and pyrite pseudomorphs are present in the fractures. Pyrite only forms under strongly reducing conditions, not in the highly oxidizing environment of near-surface outcrop weathering. (iii) Calcite fracture fill is Fe-enriched (Raduha 2013) , also an indication of reducing conditions. In addition, the presence of hydrocarbon inclusions in the fracture fill in the adjacent Carmel Formation provides direct evidence that multiphase fluid flow has occurred in the past.
Impact of interface features on subsurface flow and transport
All of the model runs result in some degree of reservoir compartmentalization. The calculated lateral pressure gradients in the reservoir and caprock vary depending on the physical and hydrologic character of the interface offset. In models where the reservoir directly contacts the fracture, pressures are linearly compartmentalized, with isopressure contours angled toward the contact with the fracture (Fig. 11A) . By contrast, for models in which the reservoir does not contact the fracture (Fig. 11B) , the area to the left of the zone of deformation bands is of a nearly uniform high pressure. For models in which the fracture penetrates only 70% of the caprock thickness (Fig. 11C,D) , some compartmentalization is apparent, but pressure appears to 'bleed off' into the caprock.
Our multiphase models illustrate that, where a zone of deformation bands is at the interface offset, CO 2 transport up the fracture is greatly impeded. It is clear that where there is a permeable fracture at the interface offset, fluids flow directly up the fracture (Fig. 11E,G,H) . Where there is zone of deformation bands at the interface offset (Fig. 11F) , fluids do not access the fracture over the same timescales. These small changes at the interface offset drastically affect flow paths in all of the models. It seems that the character and properties of the small interface offset are key to flow patterns in these systems. The vertical extent of the fracture is also significant, where the fracture penetrates 70% of the caprock (Fig. 11G,H) , fluids do not bypass the caprock. Due to caprock heterogeneity, CO 2 migrates into the relatively high-permeability subunits within the caprock (Fig. 11H) .
The MICP column height results provide further evidence for the potential impact of zones of deformation bands on subsurface flow of CO 2 and other immiscible fluids. The zones of deformation bands examined in our study would act as capillary seals, completely halting CO 2 transmission until sufficient reservoir pressure was attained to allow breakthrough.
Broader implications
Deformation bands and zones of deformation bands are common in porous reservoir sandstones worldwide and have a profound influence on flow and transport in reservoir rock (Fossen et al. 2007; Rotevatn et al. 2009; Rotevatn & Fossen 2011) . In extensional tectonic regimes they cut bedding at a high angle (e.g., Antonellini & Aydin 1995) and are thus likely to intersect the reservoir/caprock interface in reservoirs where they are present. Our work demonstrates that such features commonly, at least for the units we examined, transition to opening-mode fracture networks in the overlying caprock. We show that the degree to which the associated caprock fractures allow seal bypass (caprock failure) is a function of the small-scale architecture of the interface, and the degree to which fracture networks penetrate the caprock. We also show that if the fracture network does not cut most of the sealing lithology, the higher permeability portions of the caprock become saturated with CO 2 , providing additional storage capacity. Thus, incomplete seal bypass might be viewed as a positive attribute for potential carbon storage sites where caprock is hydrostratigraphically heterogeneous. Although our study is focused on a specific type of caprock fracture system, the above findings should be broadly applicable to caprock fracture systems that originate by other means, such as fold-crest fractures and fault tip process zones in general (classification of Ogata et al. 2014b) . Our results also indicate that zones of deformation bands in reservoir rock that intersect caprock are capable of producing considerable pressure compartmentalization, which may lead to pressures close to the fracture pressure of the top seal, as described by Pasala et al. (2013) .
CONCLUSIONS
We examined the potential impact of deformation features at the reservoir/caprock interface on flow and transport of supercritical CO 2 in the subsurface. Specifically, we studied the impact of the intersection of zones of deformation bands in the reservoir that transition to fracture networks in the caprock. Our work relies on exceptionally well exposed outcrop analogues present on the eastern side of the San Rafael Swell in Utah. A particular advantage of our analogue sites is that diagenetic alterations affecting the fractures allow us to rule out the possibility that they originated through outcrop weathering and show that they were conductive at depth. A conceptual permeability model generated for a representative analogue interface site was used as input data for single-phase and multiphase flow modeling. A number of significant findings emerged from this modeling, including the following:
(1) Zones of deformation bands can compartmentalize flow in a reservoir by providing a barrier to crossfault flow. This occurs where zones of deformation bands intersect the interface, thereby inhibiting flow around the upper tip of the zone of deformation bands. (2) The architecture of the interface offset has an important impact on flow through the system. With an open fracture at the interface, a CO 2 saturation of 0.06 was measured in the fracture. By contrast, if a zone of deformation bands is at the interface offset, CO 2 flux up the fault and CO 2 saturations along the fault were nearly zero. (3) Fracture penetration through the caprock plays a deciding role in seal bypass. Two cases were considered to determine the influence of fracture penetration through the caprock on flow and transport in the system: 1) 100% fracture penetration through the caprock and 2) 70% fracture penetration through the caprock. No seal bypass occurred when the fracture penetrated 70% of the caprock thickness; instead, those fluids charged the caprock. This was due to the heterogeneous permeabilities modeled in the caprock, which were based on the field observations of caprock lithofacies. In addition, higher CO 2 saturations were observed in cases for which the fracture partially penetrated the caprock. Mass-balance errors for the multiphase results were relatively low (below 1%) when there is an open fracture at the interface offset. (4) The caprock may be capable of storing significant amounts of CO 2 near the injection well. This is the result of flow of CO 2 into permeable facies within the caprock.
